
1897 APPELLATE CIVIL,
I'elrtiary 11, _'

Before Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Justiee JBurTciti,^
EIJAI EAHADXTR SINGH (Deceeb-hoideb) BHUP INDAR BAHADUR 

S IN G H  ( J f d g m e n t - b e b t o e ) .
Civil l^i'oceiwe Code, x. 211—Exemtion o f  decree—Mesne profits— Inter~ 

pretaUon o f  decree aicm'dhig “ future, mesne projitx’^
A decree for possession of immovable property was j)assedby the District 

Judge of Mii'zapur on fclia 12th of November, 1887, iu favour of a plaintiff 
declaring tliut “  the plaintiff is also entitled to inesue profits.”  That decree 'was 
affirmed by an order of Her Hajesfcy in Council dated the 11th of May, 1895, 
Tvithonfc variation in respect of the order as to mesne profits. Possession of the 
immovable property to ’vvhici the decree related was obtained by the decree- 
bolder on the 30th of November 185).'5.

Held that the decre« of Privy Council was to be construed as a decree 
avviirding in csne profits up to the date when possession was obtained and from 
the date of tho institiition of the suit. FaMaruddin Mahomed Ahsan v. 
Official Trustee o f  Sengal (1) and JPuran Ohand v. May llaclha Kishen (2) 
referred to.

Tire facts of tliis case are fully vStated in the jndgmeut'of the 
Court.

Mr. B. Fj . O'Ooruir, Pandit SundciT Lai and Pandit Madaoi 
Mohan Malaviyciy for the appellant.

Messrs. 0. Dillon and E. it. Howard, for the respondent.
Kkox and Burkitt, JJ.—In this case the appellant decree- 

holder obtained by order of Her Majesty in Coiiueil u decree for 
possession of certain immovable property, possession of which he 
has obtained.

The order of Her Majesty in Council reversed a decree of this 
Court and af&rmed a decree, dated November 12th, 18-7, of the 
District Judge of Mirzapur. That decree, with respect to mesne 
profits, was in these 'words :—“ The plaintiff is also entitled to 
future mesne profits.” So, whatever be the meaning of those words, 
they were wholly affirmed by the order of Her Majesty in Council,
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which, relm’ing to the decree of tlie Pî itrict Jlulgc, coniain.s these 
ivoT clsT h at the same be nud i.s hereby affiriiiod.”

On proceedings taken under section 610 of the Codo of Civil 
Procedure the District Judge, referring to sor*tions 2J:4 and 211 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, hai=? held that the decree-bolder is 
entitled under the decree of Her Majesty in Coiineil to recover mesne 
profits for a period of three years only from the date of the det;ree 
of the District Judge, i.e. from the 12th of November, 1887. He 
holds that “ the power of the Court giving the deereo was limited 
by that section (2 1 1 ); it eonld not give mesne profits for a longer 
period, and the vague terms actually used in the dettree— that the 
plaintiff is also entitled to future meBne profits^—cannot give 
the decree further effe(;t than is allô ved by law under that section.” 
But the learned Judge failed to explain why lie assumed the date 
of the decree from wiiich the three years were to bo counte<.l to be 
November I2th, 1887, the date of the dwree of the Court of first 
instancej and not jSfay llth, 1895, w’hich is the date of the order 
of Her Majesty in Coun(ul. We may add here that it was admit
ted, and verv properly admitted, and indeed it couhl not be denied, 
that the only operative decree, and the oijly decree w4li<̂ h could be 
executed in this matter, was Her Majesty’s order of May 11th, 
1895.

The decree-bolder appeals from the order of the Court below 
testricting the mesne profits recoverable by him to a period of 
three years. His contention is that under the order of May 11th, 
1895, he is entitled to recover mesne profitfs from the date of the 
institution of the suit up to the date of the order in Council, and 
thenceforward, future mesne profits either up to the date when ho 
was put in possession in execution of that order, or nntil the expir
ation of three years from the date of that order, whi chever event 
may first occur. Admittedly he obtaiued possession on November 
30th, 1895, and he therefore asks for mesne profits np to that date.

For the respondent it is contended that there is no decree 
for mesne profits capable of oxeciifcion. His learned counsel 
urged that the decree in defective in that it was not drawn up in
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1897 accordance witli section 211 of tke Code of Civil Procedure, as it does 
not prescribe the period for whicli mesne profits are recoverable. 

lUHABtrK He'drew our attention to the lav (section 196 of Act No. V III 
SiKGH 1 3 5 9 ^̂ jjg jt, stood before tbe present 'Civil Procedure Code wus

Bhup Inpak passed, and sirguetl that; though a decree for mesne profits unlim- 
ited as to period wis allowable under the former law, a decree 
under the, present Code for mesne proiits is bad and inoperative if 
it does not specify the period for which the mesue profits are to be 
recovered.

For the appellant we were i’oferre(i to the case of Fahharuddin  
Mahomed Ahmn v. Official Trustee, o f  Bengal (1) in which their 
Lordships, approving of two eases iu 12 Weekly Koporter and 22 
Weekly Reporter, held that the proper interpretation to be ]nit on 
a decree which gave possession with ivasilai'^ was that it was a 
det;ree for wasilat (mesue profits) iij) to the time wJieu possession 
was delivered. The words used by the District Judg'c in his decree, 
which has been adopted by their Lordsliips of the Privy Council, 
in the present case are similar in, effect to those in the case from 8 

Indian Appeals cited above. In accordance with the decision in 
that case wo hold that the proper interpretation to put on the decree 
for mesue profits, which we are now considering, is that it, is a deorce 
for mesne profits up to date of possession. It was contended tliat 
the ease just cited was inapplicable, as it was founded on and in
terpreted a section of the repealed Code of Civil Procedure. In 
that conteutioji we cannot concur. Section 211 practically repro- . 
duces section 196 of Act No. V III of 1859, in empoweriug a 
Court to subjoin a decree for future mesne profits to a dooreo for 
possession of immovable property. The only difference is that 
under the former Code the decree for mesne profits might have 
been for an unlimited term, while under section 2 1 1  of the present 
Code two alternative limits are fixed for the period during which 
mcBuo profits can bo given. Tlie interpretation we have adopted 
is precisely similar to the interprotation put i)y tlie High Court of* 
Calcutta on an order passed ■ under sections 211 and 212 of the 

(1) L. II., 8 I. A., 197.
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present Code, an orclei* imvhich no period was ])meri!ted forwhicls 
mesfiie profifs were to he payable. See P w m n OJnnid v. Roif 
Radha Kishe a (2).

For the above reuBoiis we bold thnt we have before lus aii 
operative decree for mesne profit.s.

Further̂  the lc;nrned coiiii?el foi* the r(̂ ;rfpoiidents eontendud thiit, 
if there were in this ease? an operative de.-ree for mesne ])rofits, the 
Court below was rigiit in not awarding riiieh profits for more than 
three rears from the date of tlie decree of tlie Court of first iii- 
staneOj his reason being, us we understood hira, that a regular suit 
(fould not have been analntained for more than has been given 
liere.

Tn our opinion the decision of the Court below is wrong. This 
appeal has been throughout argued on both sides on the assump
tion that the i*ase was governed by sectiou 211 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code. Tlrat beiug so, and it being admitted that the decree 
to be enforced here is the fu‘der in Council of May, 1895̂  we 
have to apply section 211 to the dates and <ui’(Himstauees of this 
case interpreting' tiie decree in the manner we have indicmted 
above.

Aeeordingly wc find that the appellant is entitled to recover 
mcBJie profits from Bepieniber 23rd, 1886j the date on wdnch the 
suit was instituted, up to May llth, 1895̂  the date of the order in- 
Couodlj and thcreaiter from May llthj 1S95;, np to tJie 30th of 
November, 1895, the date oti which the appellant obtained posses
sion in execaition of the order in Council.

We accordingly allow this appeal. We set aside the District 
.Judge’'3 finding on the second issue framed l)v him and his formal 
order dated *Vugnst 3rd, 1896, and we return the record to him 
with instructions to proceed to determine the amount of mesue 
profits re:.-ovevable by appellant in ac-:;ortlance %vith our decision. 
The costs of this appeal will be borne by the respondent.

Appeal decreetl,
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